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Commissioners Court 
.Reviewed by Graham

Fogowing Ls u r«*|»**rt of tin* pro- 
treding* o f the Ooiumliodonera 
Oourt of Runner county ut its 

111 hr session on Monday, Nov- 
• b # r 12. h* given Iii last wo k'* 
issue of the StuU* l in e  Tribune, 
which will lx* o f Interest to cltl- 
* ,n<» of 4ho eastern |mirt o f the 
founty:

Memhera o f the Partner county 
oinniUxtoner*' <s>urt votixl at their 
eetlng hero Monday to turn down 
cry proposition yet offered thorn 
• the state for the paving of two 

hwuys through this county.
Ttu> .4ui,i htiii offered to nave 

way 38 from this city tow aril 
illo n i f  - highway 7 from here 

JfiMlff - * ^ ’«nty line, if the 
m o u ld  furnish the right of 
^ r th e  roads. ('ommlvsionerx 

Am t,» consider, however, the 
v\ultltnnttmi, that to receive 
free pavement, highway 33 
hi* routed north of the Santa 

racks through this county. A l
ga o f loi*al county officials and 
tiers o f the state highway de
alers to  reach a cumproinloe

OBDIKsewfoi
the meeting of the court Mon- 
Oomnilssloner le e  Thompson 

he Farw ell precinct. moved 
leclde definhely against the 
haw of a rigid of way on the 

*tflo of the railroad track*, 
uly Own ml** I oner J .  M W 

/ider voted against the mo 
rt'om niiw inner* were opposed 
I  pro mi sis I new route because 

\4iad would miss two of the 
’ towns in this county. A mo- 
xubsequently made hv ( ’era- 

oner Alexander that a vote 
cld on the proposal so that 
vill o f the people might Ik* mh 
Inetl died for lack of a sis*-

lligltw ay New*. Oil Truck and Car
Collide Near DawnJu st as we are prciiuring our 

last lilt of copy for the printer. In
formation res hes the S ta r office W hat might have t>een a serious 
to the cff.s t That the highway com- mishap occurred oil state highway 
m ittce of the local chamber of 
commerce has received some en
couraging word on the propoaltton 
for securing the |miving of at least 
a part o f state  highway No. 33 In 
Parm er county. Nothing definite, 
just encouraging.

Short Course to Dwell 
On Value of Dairy Cattle
Tile South mania more dairy 

cattle . Dalrv farm ers an* alwnya 
prosjieroua. The dairy community 
Is a proN|M>rou* community. What 

1 the dairy <s»w produce* today Is 
, sold tomorrow. T h r range of price*
'on which dairy product* are pro
d u ce! is the name ns the range of 

i prl«x*M on which they are sold. i m ine closer 
The South need* m ore.dairy c a t - - JHj N<, u p|loM

¥

i another motion. t ’ommlsalon- 
rhomjMoti moved to refuse to 

furnish u rigid of way for the 
paving of highway 7. T here was 
no Irgiinietd as to where the high 

a^ to Is* rout**!, and its construe- 
nld have required only a 
ad is*d along the present 

^  ut commissioner* refused 
/ave one road without jsivlng 

e other.
The court refused to grant the 

ro«d asked hy a petition headed by 
If. M. Stoke* for the reason that 
the road was not needed and would 
not be traveled by enough people, 
tlco. Kads was appointed offlrlnl 
ncadllght fester at Farw ell. and 
Ernest Knglant was awarded a 
sim ilar office at Bovina. Hills were 
paid, and tin* <*011 rt voted to pay 
W. W Hall $13 for expense* which 
the sheriff had paid personally.

W hat About the Dog L lrrnar?

Tlie dog ordinance has tx-en jutss- 
cd by rhe city conimisulon. 'Hie 
license tag* have tss*n ordered b.v 
the city secretary. Tlie fugs have 
•rrlved and a fi*w of them sold. 

»it th e  commission has made no 
In lte  arrangem ent for either the 

A ctio n  or disposal of the Ihenxc 
and many people are asking.
* about the dog licenser*

"  * nut hard to get the com- 
to  pas* an ordinance. hut
* tim e* have a hard tine*
* th enforce It. The city 
«..i to fake It for granted

<ie i**<»ple might to  kn«»w 
than to violate an ordinance

• hey have panned I t

tie. T h l*  Is a m atter In which we 
j are all vitally Interested.

II. S. Mobley of the arghu ltunil 
evtcnslon department o f the In 
ternational H arvester Company, ha* 
agreed to conduct in coo|ieratl(*n 
with local commit tee*, a big meet
ing In Priori*. At thl* meeting 
dairy fanning will lx* <M*rua*ed.

Mr. Mobley I* a practical south
ern farm er. He $inown from ac
tual experience how to produce 
dairy p rix lu ts  on a southern farm 
at a gtxxl profit. He know* how to 
ship them from that southern farm 
to a profitable m arket. He I* 
coming at the Invitation o f bx-al 
jxsiple to help us solve fhe dairy 
problem.

Mr. Mobley Is a noted *jx*nker 
and a leader in eommnnlty devel
opment. He ha* been talking dairy 
farming and other subject* all 
over the South and new*|»«per* 
everywhere speak highly o f hi* 
meetings. The Lincoln, North C ar
olina. Tim e* sa y *:

“ Mr. Mobley Is a prmllcHl farm 
er and Interesting talker. His 
talks are full o f  good, praetieal 
ideas and he has Interesting things 
to tell the people."

The meeting promise** to lx* one 
of the real events o f the season. 
Admission will Ih» free and every
one will be welcome.

No. 33 near Hawn, when Fred 
Rodgers, win* drives an oil tru  k 
for the Priona Consum er* Com
pany, collided with a I lodge car 
and wrtvked the car seriously. 
T h l* mvurrod Friday afternoon of 
last week.

Doth the cur and truck were 
trnvtf Ing westward, and. aeu rd - 
lug to the inform ation re eived at 
the S tar office, when Mr. It»*lger»> 
first eanu* up with tlu* ar It was 
trailing a aclasd Inis and the boy* 
in the car were talking with the 
pupils in the bus. Mr. Rodger*, 
thinking that tin* car would thus 
trail tlu* bus for quite a distance, 
*ti*cr**d his truck to tin* left side 
of tin* road In order to pass rhe 
car and the Inis hut just as he 

to the 1 :ir its driver 
ut warning, it Is said.

J. L. Landrum Adds to 
His Flock of Sheep

J .  L. I/and rum. who purchased 
14)00 head of lambs last week and 
plaisx! on the L. T. Camp farm , 
this week has landed 900 head of

steered to the left to j>nsn the bus 
mid came din* tly in the way of 
the truck ami a * olHsion was In
evitable.

Happily, however, no one was In- 
Jured, Imf it required $4tMH) to 
rep ilr fhe damage d«»ne to the car. 
This the Consumer* Company would 
have willingly j«ild. but the owner 
o f the ear demanded $400 damages 
and bed Mr. Ibxlgrr* arrested oil 
two charges, that o f attem pting to 
I miss another ear without giving 
warning and for afieedlng.

At his trial on file lir-t charge, 
which tixik place at Hereford Tne*- 
day. Mr. Rodgers was acquitted. 
H** will stand trial on the nemutl 
charge at Hereford on Tuesday 
of next week.

Visiting /Relative* Here.

Ducks anti Geese \ttract 
Early Morning Hunters

All Indications point to flu* fact 
that duck shooting In this bx-ality 
Is still g(xx| and drawing |»lcnty 
of nhooter*. R adi morning those 
living on road* leading to tin* coun
try arc  arouse*! long before the 
break o f day by the w hirr of uuto- 
mohiloM passing their homes, all 
headed countrywatxl and evidently 
driven by tneti who are Intent on 
txdng 'the first to arriv e at some 
selected lake and lx* the llrst to 
occupy san e advantageous imeitiou 
for early duck h*«*»ting.

Not only an* duck being bagged 
in considerable mnidw*rs but re 
|x»rts are  coming In daily o f the 
large irurntter* o f wild geese that 
an* to lx* found at some o f the 
lakes, and several hunter* an* re-

good ewes in Priona. 'Hie last ported to have txx*n quite success- 
shipment o f she**)) was taken t o 1 ful In bringing honn* a number of 
the M. Ise*y and Everett Ta!l>ot , these larger fowl*, 
farm s norUrweat o f town w here; Com plaint* are still heard from 
they were plae«*d on {Mstore. It farm ers that tlu* ducks and gis-ae 
is nqsirted that W, Y. Preston will ar*» destroying their cn»i»s that are

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Harry 
drove to Lulds* k M’edriemlay a fte r
noon and returned late in the eve
ning aeeotn|«nied by his inotlier 
and slater. Mr*. Bertha and Miss 
Ruth Harry, who will spend tlie 
Thanksgiving vocation visiting rein- 
fives here. Including their mother 
and grand mother, Mrs M. K. 
Nyinps«ui. wM l whom they ate their 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Funds for Relief of Needy 
Mav lie Had Thi* Winter

There Is no mxxl for suffering 
In mir county this winter. The 
Recon tn i tIon Finance <’ons»ration 
has set aside funds for the relief 
of the needy during the winter, 
and th**s«> funds an* now available.

Tin* relief work is divided Into 
precincts corrcs|M»ndltig to the <sxin- 
tv < ointnlssiotMTs p red  net*, and an 
organization Is txdng perfected In 
each of these precinct* to handle 
th** relief work than then arls»*s.

R*lb*f Is given by assigning John 
to tbos** needing help, up»n some 
•ofiimunity proJ«s*t <»r piddle lin- 

provement, and the amount o f this 
help Is dc|x»ndent ti|xui fhe number 
of days work done by each person

Tlds Is In no sens** an aim* or 
dob*, and folks should hare no 
hesitancy or false pride lu taking 
advantage of It. Once one Is re- 
Uiiln*d to jsif In a full day’s work 
and lu* e a rn , every dollar that he 
gets.

IVnple who need the money that 
will lx* |«iid for thl* w«*rk are 
strongly urinal to n|iply for the 
work and take advantage o f the 
opportunity offered.

It is suggested hy the committee 
In charge that everyone mxxllng 
relief work stnwdd make applica
tion at once, so that his name will 
lx* on file as s*x»n a* possible. In 
that way plan* can lx* made In 
advance to give 1*4** to  everyone 
needing relief. Too, It Is desired 
to xprrnd this rH ief as widely a* 
lo sd b le  over the precinct, theriby 
giving ns many jieruon* work ns 
Ji4»s and fun«ls will isum lt. If 
you feel that you will need this 
work make application at ntx-e 
with J .  A. Hlaclrwell. if  you live 
in the bx*al corn m I xxl* >ner'* pre 
cl net. ami he will lx* glad to give 
you any Inform ation nvailatde con 
**om!ng anv relief m atter that yon 
mav desire.

Home for Thanksgiving.

have «*harge of the last flock, while 
Mr. t ’amp and son will hx»k after 
the tk* k o f lambs on their farm

- .....o  ■■ ■—■
Clone* fiarage.

I*ce Johnson, who has been op 
crating a repair garage n the J. 
>V. F arr building on F ifth  Street 
for the |xist several month*, (xiekisl 
his tixds, ebsasl hi* d<x>rs and de- 
jxirled. It a|»|s*arM that Mr. Jo h n 
son had not made ktam n his In
tentions <»f leaving Frhm a, and 
that none of th e  pe«»ple here know 
o f h i* preaent location.

yot In the fields. J .  A. (luyer 
siatisl that be was cut to the home 
o f hi* -on. W illiam, Wednesday 
afterixxin and found that 1m* had 
a field of gtxx! hegart which I* now 
in the stnx-k and th at thick a had 
literally cleaned all the grain from 
the outer bundles o f each sh«x*k

The hot water heater at the high 
school building exploded Wedntwi- 
(biy alxmt noon.

M i-x 's Mary and Fxtber Rts're
and Hadley and t}l*s*n Ibxwe, who 
have lx*en away at arhool, Miss 
M an teaching at Btmrer. tht other* 
attending \Y. T, 8  T  returned 
homt* Wednestlay evening to spend 
tfie Thanksgiving holiday* with 

1 home folks. They were aeroinpanl- 
• (s| by thnx* yonng ladles, who are 
lelnssniatex at fanyon.

Robert L. Hicks, Old 
Citizen, Dies Suddenly
Many were tlu* expression* of 

nadtless and regret when It waa 
h-ariMxl late Friihiy afternoon that 
K. L. Hicks. j*r«»m 1 imwit cltixen and 
form er btvdnea* man of Frl«ina, had 
suddenly paased away while stand
ing In front o f his restaurant smith 
of the railroad.

It ap|s*ars that Mr. H ick* had 
not »xx*n In ndiust health for some 
time and was a sufferer from «a- 
tluiia. He had but a few m inute* 
before his death returned from a 
trip to the office of Hr. W ill*, 
w here he had gone for treatm ent, 
and on his return wa* .seized with 
a violent fit o f coughing, w hbh re- 
sult»sl in a imlnionary hemorrhage 
which eau-ed his death within a 
few minutes

The Ixxly was taken to an under
taker at Hereford, and on Sunday 
morning was «hip|wd to  San Satia. 
the txnne of his ixirenfs. for burial.

Mr Hick* had been a r(*sldent 
of Frloiui the jxist 12 y<»ar* or 
more, and had Ixsui Identified with 
th** city ’s buxineiw Interests In 
various lln«*s. He came here as 
owner and <»por:itor of the tele
phone system, which h e la ter dla- 
ixvwxl o f ami s»|s ‘|ms| a wholesale 
and refHH *dl anti filling station 
on th#' lots south of the railroad, 
where his pn*xent ImMnexs block 
now stands. Ills  oil business later 
developed Into * eaf»' and grocery 
store, with which lx* did an Im
mense hu-’lnew, his benovolent dla- 
prxdMon kej»t him fnuu making a 
splendid financial sucre**. HI* 
original htiUding burned and with 
It his entire i»t<x'k <»f merchnmilae, 
and from that It s*s'tn»xl that dl*- 
axter in butduexx m atter* laid him 
markixl. hut In* was an aggressive 
buxine*** man and never gave up

Rotx'rt L. H ick- was one o f the 
most kind -hearted of meo. and 
could never -<s* a fellow Ixdng suf
fer for rhe mxx-ssitles o f life  If 
lx* was able to relieve it. He wa* 
always nxidy b» share his r,xxn and 
hoard with the fellow who wa* 
down and out and In *x*re need, and 
he was Just as ready to  fly to 
the relief o f the n»an who had 
plenty, w hen su h a man wa* In 
any kind of n<x*d. W herever he 
wax and he saw a thing needing 
to lx* done, he w a* alw ays ready 
to do It or lend n hand In getting 
It d«»ne. Hix genteel and cfiival- 
nms dlspooltlon could not help but 
win the approval o f those with 
w Imhii he came in «s*ntnH.

t>f hi* Immediate family here, he 
leaves two sons. FJton and Bethel, 
and hie brother, Frank HWk*. be
side a luxst o f friends to mount 
bis loss

Annual Raoaar.

F. W. Reeve, A. A. t ’rowr and 
K. N. Welch were tMi*in«xw viait 
or* In Hereford Tueaday.

School Vacation.

?4 b<s»l was dismlss*s| Wednesday 
aft«rmx*n fr»r the wi*ek in honor 
of fh«* Thanksgiving vacation 8»»tne 
4»f the teachers went to their home* 
to sj**nd Thanksgiving. Ntiperln- 
tenderrt and Mrs Heath going to 
Luhtxx k and several o f them re
maining in Frtnna

T he Methodist ladle* w IH hold 
th(*ir annual Bazaar on Saturday. 
I Mss*mlx*r 3.

Everyone Is Invited to take part 
In th is sale In some way. Tlcaao 
donate something to nell, or o o «e  
and {xirvhase something that h **  
1xx*n donated Your [Mtrotiage will 
lx* aiqm s-lated

M A. fro m  wa* a bualneaa v isit
or In Farw ell MTednesday.

tleorgr* ||. Baker returned 
day fr<«* Abilem* where he 
part o f last week attending tk t  
Maptiot |H air O ita , ‘Jtb, a t ttoofcojr'a.
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The Warrior

Interesting Farm Notes.

Farmers art* haul Ins bunt lie feed 
to town and dbqmslng of H at a 
disctMirngiitglv low prire for tin1 
producer. The wonder is bow 
they t«n  do it. They prohaMj 
view the situation in this lig h t: 
that it costs no more to 1m* busy 
than Idle: that the feed will event
ually spoil If not fed to some
body** stock, and that the mite re
ceived be*ts nothing.

Practically all the wheat fan n 
ers are through seeding operations 
and wheat that ia up look* well.

It is reported that the rush of 
cotton pricing Is over and it only 
rem ains to get It to the gin. and 
that cotton pickers will 1m* looking 
for other employment.

Most of the row crop I* either 
in the shock, wind-row. stack or 
tdn, with very little  inducement 
to take 1t out of either.

Many of our farm ers an* looking 
for a job. Most any kind that will 
bring In a little  funds. They would 
welcome a J«4> at building a paved 
highway across the county.

Fanners, make preparations to 
spend a day attending the Farm er* 
Short Course to he held In Friona 
December 14. It will 1m* worth 
your while and coat you nothing.

I t  appear* that many farmers 
are butchering hogs. Both hard
ware store* in Friona have an as- j 
sort moot of knives and meat chop- j 
p e rs ; the groceries have sugar- 
eure preparations. Several fine' 
dressed Itogs have been delivered ' 
to purchasers in town by farm er* 
am! more <*ii be had at any time.

Tin* Spanish Stunts.

On stunt night. Friday, Novem
ber IS. at the grade school audi
torium the ftpanish club put on 
two very Interesting stunts. The 
first one was a womanles* wed
ding. The different ini i ts were 
played by the following people:

Itrlde. Raymond K uler; groom. 
Clyde HberrlHi; ls*et man. Roy 
Johnson ; maid of honor, Virgil 
YVelr; bridesmaid*. .John latusdowu. 
Arlln Dilger. Ross ljn*y■; flower 
girls, Is*** Springs. Ardine Fa 1 w ell; 
Jilted girl. W llm r Meade; mother 
o f brble. tllffo rd  P row ; father of 
bride. Ktigeoe Bogge**; ring bear
er. Charles Reeve; attendant, Clyde 
Crow.

The other stunt was a SpmiUh 
love scene by Rosella Dixon ami 
IJoyd Brewer,

A Work of Appreciation.

Tin* Friona high school library 
takes this method of showing Its 
appreciation for the lMN»k, Belle- 
Men*, written by Kathh*en Norris, 
ami donated by Ray Iamdrnm.

is  mat Ions of this kind are al- 
way* appreciated as the Issvk* in 
the library are few. but the de
mands for them art* many.

........ o  -  ■ -

( Impel Program.
Wednesday morning at nine 

<*el«K-k the high arhool gathered in 
tin* gymnasium for the closing pro
gram lief ore <»ur two day* vaca
tion for Than) *gi tig

The fir*- th itg «n t ’ e pr.HT mi 
was a talk by Mr. H ca’h, i.'i which 
he calh*d to «Mtr at tent’ >n some of 
our negMgenre in -.tring for the 
building. This talk wn* straight
forward and tlncere, and no stu
dent should have any doubts or 
false iaiprcsslotiM as to Mr. ll«*a?h'R 
attitude on the question.

A lso some extem per* neon* talk* 
were made by Frvin Welch. Wayne 
New and Gwendolyn CowyW. all 
of whom spoke very highly of the 
work being done In the »*iMlc 
school de|N<rtnient. and the spe-ik- 
er* were hljfhly corn pibuented by 
Mr. Butsinks on their deliveries.

An aniMMini etuent was made at*out 
the boy*’ and girls' basketball 
game* to lie played here Frblny 
night. December 2. Tin* girls will 
play the Hereford team, and the 
hoy* wlU match their strength 
against the Muleshoe quintette, 
which promises to lie an interest
ing game.

After a few minor annouaee- 
menfs and a rousing **heer rally, 
we returned to our classes 
■--v-------— ■—  ■■

Seniors \ irtorious.

Again tin* seniors outclassed all 
«Hini|s-t it ion to be victors Friday 
night. Xov(-uda*r is . at stunt night 
sponsored by the Friona Women’s 
4'ltiti. The senior class won the 
graml reward <»f $.1,00 given for 
the liewt stunt. In this stunt. Dr. 
K Ilium reeolved a i*ati**nt, Mr.
Sophy. who has had a bad pain
since his defeat in the king and 
queen ra<a* for llalloweeu. Dr.
Kilbim called forth all genius ami 
niediea] knowledge to relieve his 
1*41lent. The *q>crattou was BBC* 
eesaful, l»o\vi*ver Dr. Killutu nd-
vis*sl Mr. Sophy to 1m* more care
ful next time.

The class w i*hc* to take this 
method of expressing its sincere 
thanks to tin* Friona Women’* 
dull for the $o.n»> which was re
warded, and to assure them that 
it was gratfully revived .

T1IH SENIOR CLASS.
—-------- -o -  . —

A T m .

Tuemlay afternoon, Novenihv 
22, tin* attend year home economic* 
(•lasses gave a teu for the mothers 
of all the home econoiucs girls and 
the faculty.

When a gu«**t arrived, she was 
directed to the f«*Mls lnlsiratory 
where girls showed her all the 
equipment and an exhibit of fo*nl 
pr««*ervatIon \v(»rk which has (ms*h 
done by the second year girls.
Fn i th re she »nt':.*d  the n’ trac- 
l\-( 1»* kfa*t room, which cur-

~i«*d out th** col r s heme of brown 
am! or:i tge. In th* re the follow- 
'ng menu was served: Cheese and 
nut Miiafwtt'hro. hoetdate drop 
•<»**’. l«*s, eo* *>anut hisses, t*‘a or 
sk*ou. mints.

Nest the gueets entered 
clothing r**oin where then*
utosic and an exhibit of the
year girls' clothing work. 
jnirjHise of this tea was tw ofold : 
first, to give the m other* of the 
glr s an export unity to know the 
type of work th** home economic* 
depui tn>**nt Is doing, and se**ond. 
to give t 1m* girl** prnetk-e In plan
ning and serving an afternoon 
t«*a.

-  - — - — — —

Home Econ siii* >, ( la s s  .Meeting.

the
was
first
The

Express Wagons
FOR THE BOYS 

TRICYCLES— ALL BEAUTIES
For the I toys and Girls

LITTLE RED ROCKERS— JUST RIGHT 
For the Kitldies

Butcher Knives, Meat Choppers, Lard Cans 
For HuU'hering Time

32-PIECE DINNER SET—$ 3 .7 5

3. T. Galloway

The Frloim home economic* club 
met Friday. Noveml*er 18. in room 
two of tin* high school building A 
short program was given on the 
subject, “W hat Our School Needs.” 
After flic (*grnm. plans for the 
year and tor next month’s pro
gram were dirtrtiSNcd.

Vi idow Files Bip Suit
Against Bootlegger

A new trial-dram a has Just reach
ed IV xas from Washington City, 
:ii4*l will b>* stagvsl at the hlgii 
.school auditorium Tues«iay, Nov- 
**niU*r 2b. nt 7 :.’U» p. a ,  admission 
free.

This dranui has recently 1**s*n 
staged in Icnillng church**** In 
Washington, D. C., St. ivtersbiirg, 
Fl**rbla; I/Mil*vllle. Ky„ and other 
DmAern «-ltb*s Tw«‘iity-nli*e prom
inent local citlw n s f >rm tin* «*a*t

It U a teiupernmv drama. The 
seen.* la laid In the f’Ydera.i court. 
All the rlutra<*ters ex<sqg one an* 
l*s*al. Prof. W. Kidinnks tak**s the 
part o f the Federal Judge: <i. C. 
AiHilewhite. cb*rk ; Tinle Magm-sa. 
IT. N. m arsh al; John White I* coun- 
s**l for the <l**feiis»*, ami Dr. II. Van 
Y'alkeiihurg is counsel for tlw* plain
tiff

Mrs. Fr***l White n« the widow 
s«m**i Rev. O. It. Annls a* tbs.rge 
Bond, the lHM*U«*gg>*r, for $AD,000

lM*

Of
Of

for soiling ln*r sou liquor.
The evidence in the case proves 

to he so starting that the judge 
orders a court of inquiry to be 
hc!d, which In turn proves to 
mom startling.

tllcnii Davis takes tin* |*art 
Oliver Banks, the rich pitnui 
tiie lK»otb*gger, a u*l Mrs. RcuIm-ii 
lilsehler takes th** j»art of tin* rMi 
s*s*|«*ty woman, fV|xiI Jones takes 
tin* |Nirt of the Irish p>lh-etuun; 
R**uIh*ii t;is«'hl*»r tin* |»art of Dan 
Park**r, wh** drove t«*o *Vfooketl” ; 
Floyd lU***ve the local sh**rifT; ltev. 
Oimuiins th** pronecuting attorney; 
Supt. <i**o. A. Meath the «*<litor, and 
R**v. lainmlown. foreman of the 
Jury. The following have ts*en 
summoned for th** Ju r y : O. M. S te 
wart. 1,. It. Dilger, W. Dixon. 
D. II. Mead**. Will t»s»H»rn. fu r l 
Maurer. Is>g»u Nymiston. P«*te 
Biiake, O scar Isuige, t'has. Strain. 
H V. Rushing.

---------- o --------
Roads On Itargain Talde.

Observes

Th** t ’hureh of ( 
ner of Sixth S ir 
Avenue, tvl*4»rut**d 
Day with an ull-< 
dinner.

PriNudilng and 
vi«x*s were held in 
flu* jMistor. lt**v. 1 
which a lsnint*HUia 
goo*! things to cut 
tin* ground to all

Following the *1 
h number of splciid 
visiting (Mtstors of 
laymen who were 
completed an Inter** 
some program f*»r 

o—
( ’heater Sh«s*ts 

II*»ustoii Tu**sdn>' 
truck l«*a*l of cotlo

Hair Oita, 301*,

T. II. McDonald, chief of the U. 
S. Bureau tin Riuids, Is credited 
with saying that ‘'Roads art* on 
the Imrguin counter t*Mlay.”

He is als*> credited with miylng 
that "nNids art* the only commo
dity that tain 1m» built now with
out glutting the m arket, and that 
the Ruretiu of Ihihlfcr Ronds is 
now in terests ! in three nngles o f 
the hist -cost r*«>ad movements: Fir*R. 
extending the mudlens und du*tle*a 
road mileug**; s«*<s*n*l. prot»M*tlng 
the investments in gravel roads by 
tin* addition of bituminous binder; 
third, the in* reuse*I safety result
ing from road improvement.” He 
flirt her asserts that to continue 
to maintain *dd dirt and gravel 
rends at grx*at espenee. wb«*n 
ItiexjMMi4ve surfacing would lower 
maintenance co jt, is a useless ex
travagance.

Farm ers are  the greatest suf
ferers from Inferior roads. They 
need mudleo* and dustless arteries 
of travel that will Insure safe und 
speedy transportation at all sea
sons of the year. With roads 
marked down for imm***liate pur
chase, now is the time to build.

Another gissl reason for building 
Mtat** Highways No*. .'Cl and 7 
across Parm er county.

Fe t

Rapt sit Churrh Notes.

Eighty-nine were present in our 
Numlay school and !EJ for the II. 
T. 8 . The tuistor made an inter- 
***<flirg report of the session of the 
Baptist (ieneral (Via vent Ion w h lti 
met In Abilene la*t week, and which 
he attended. Follow ing Is the pro
gram for the young people’*  group 
of tin* B. T. 8 . for next Sunday 
evening:

(Jroup captain. Wllmot Crowe. 
S u b je ct: YNliile They W alt. 

Discussion No.—
1. One^Tbey: I^averne Tbomtv-

son.
2. Two YY’e. ( 9|rem e JaK|s*r.
.'t. Tilree-Christ ; Bud YV«*lr.

RHPC >RTER.

but mort |
THANK!

YVhat a perf i 
ThanksgiviqB \ 
fruit* . . . cr%  \ 
coated with d| 
late. Reaervaft

ARTSTYl
FRUIT & I  
ASSORTMENi

T H IS  W E E K 'S

$1.00 Feel hall Free t
Mi 31 Solution ____
One pint Kexiill M
sia ___________________
On** pint Kuldiiitg

CITY DRUG S’:
TIm* People’s S to re  •»

%
Rigistercd Pliarm arist AI way* 

In  Cliarge.

J . H . R O D E N
Proprietor.

Your Ixxal Fire Department
^ ill <Io all it can to save your property ii 

the event of a lire. But no matter how soot 
it ^ets there, nor how efficient it may he, then 
will always he a LOSS.

I)e/pendahle Fire Insurance Is Your 
Only Security— See

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE

J 1

20
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J  lrtM 26:12*19.

P* i t pAHHing ttloliK 
he huw Hi
tt rbth«*r of 

la the *♦«;

unto them, 
ami 1 will 

tlsherM of

J .  B. NUNN

4V, giltway

on a

left
iwt*d

-w*

they 
him.

i. <>n ii little fur* 
.«n the son of 

#7h» hi* brother, who 
(he boat mending the

Htndghway he oalh*d 
they left their father 

j the boat with the hired 
and went ufter them. 

*26:12. Whereupon as 1 
to M«uutHeuH with the 
and contnlMKkHh of the 

neats.
\t midday, O king. 1 «aw 
way a light from heaven, 

4ht* bright iichx of the nun. 
*ound about me and tliem 

veyed with me. 
when we were all fall* 
; *rth. 1 lieard a voice 

• In the Hebrew la ti
ll. why perseouteat 

|§ hard for thee to 
^H»ad.

IWlio Ji-t thou, 
ird eald, I am 
[ per sec u test, 
id stand upon

ft s end have I 
to appoint thee 

a witness Ixith of 
in thou hast seen 
'thing- wherein 1 
* thee;
'• #rom the j*eo-

C
tlhw, unto

, that they

m to light
of Satan unto

rs*»iie retula 
iaheritaiu e 
are sanctified

i  2
•%n

» king AgrlpiMt, 
dlent unto the

.. ■■ — a
son of the last quarter. Though 
rear«*d in the Egyptian court, he 
had lieen for many y«*ara a fugitive, 
a |xx>r man. an obscure shepherd. 
The mysterious htirninir hush arous
ed his attention. The voice of Oud 
s(Mik«‘ to his <*onarlenoe. He luid 
Imkmi living the easy life. He had 
been forgetting his enslaved and 
suffering people. Tint <iod had 
not forgotten th en . He saw their 
affliction, he lieard their cry, he 
knew their sorrows, and he bade 
Moses go and recue tiieni and lead 
than  to Fannnn. The task manned 
Imismsible, but with the great task, 
as always, Cod gave a great prom
ise, •'Certainly I will Is* with thee 

Stewardship of Isaiah.
The call of the great prophet 

Isaiah to his stewardship was much 
like that of Moses in this res|sst. 
that Isalnh felt tliHt the mission 
offered him was beyond his js>w- 
ers. Hut Isaiah’s reason was tin 
foulness of the Idolatry that sur- 
roundtxl him, that had. b* feared, 
infected him. As God was the 
•'tvwnirth a ml protection of Moses 
so he had to Is* the purity of ls» 
lah. The circum stances of the two 
calls was very different one in 
the field, in flu* open air. and flu 
other tiefore the glowing throne of 
the Almighty, ‘‘high and lifted up 
and atti'nded by seraphim. Hut 
the call In each ease was the wine 
It was the sum i norm to a life of 
dllfb ult service, the call to tin 
supreme and entire stewardship. 
And iih Moses at last obeyed; so 
did Isaiah. MHere I am ; send 
me.” said the young man. and 
went forth, his IIjih touched by a 
live <*oal from the altar, fired with 
a divine eloquence that earth had 
never heard before.

Four Fishers Summoned to 
Stewardship.

If the calls to stewardship of 
life made by Jehovah to Moses and 
Isaiah are thrilling, how much 
more Inspiring to n Christian are 
the ac«,ouiits of our I/ird's bidding 
his disciples to follow him ! We 
have the story given in John 1. 
we have tills story in Mark. We 
have Luke .*» with further part leu 
lars of the call of the sons of Zob 
ed»*e. And we have the two verses 
in I,uke ft relating the call of Mat 
tIm*w . How simple it all la! How 
bard it la to believe that results 
so vast could flow* from words and

deeds so apparently insignificant. 
Hut nothing relating to our Sav
iour was inslgnticuut, and nothing 
is trivial that leads to a life atew- 
nrdxhip.

The Call of I'H er and Andrew.
"Ami Jesiat said uuto them." 

His first i*all, given at tin* ford* 
of the Jordan, wus to dtarlpleshlp; 
this was a call to apostleshlp. 
After the first call they went back 
to their custom ary work, but this 
wus a summons to full-time service. 
'Conic ye after m e” Walk my 
way, here and there and every
where, over tin* tllnt-atrewn. nar
row, rocky p* tlivniys of Palestine. 
Cot ie after me. Into the midst of 
f rials. Into poverty, to obloquy 
and death. It was a suintnona to 
heroic un elftshness. "Am! I will 
make you to liecome llshera of 
men.” Christ takes men as he 
finds them, and Idds them trans
form their ordinary occupations 
into divine stewardship.

The Call of Jam es and John.
“And going on a little further, 

he saw Jam es the son of Ze Is* 
dee.” This was the Jam es who. 
on account of his fiery te a 1, Is* 
came the first m artyr among the 
apostles. He and ids brother were 
nicknamed "Boanerges,” meaning 
•’Sons of thunder.” “And Joint 
ills brother.” Prolmhly the young
est of the twelve a (Misties, as he 
lived longer than any. dying at the 
age of nearly a hundred. He was 
hardly more than a ls»y a wonder
ful boy at this time lie had 
greater Insight Into Christ's teach
ings than any other disciples, as 
ids ( Josp«*l proves. He also wrote 
the Revelation and thr»*«* Kpisth** 
Ihhwiup pastor of the church of 
F.phcxus and was sent into ex lb 
on the island of Patinos. It is 
probable that Salome, the mother 
of James and John, was a sister of 
Mary of Xazareth, so were his 
cousins.

“ And straightw ay he called 
them.” Perhaps with the same 
words addressed to Peter and An
drew. “And they left their father 
Xeliedee In the N»at with th(6 hlr«*d 
servants, and went after him.” 
' The hired servants an* there to 
help their father to carry on the 
work from which 
id aw ay.” "Rod 
every man's life 
discoverable for 
means toward the 
ivllj 
ship

Congregational Church Notes.

ardehlp  
of life 
It in 

of our 
ions, and 

to r  him of 
our time, 

jftlons, our 
a. all that 

is in this 
re to study 
son.

hat Is going
h,. worfr\'%r«*«teat and

need*.
iB hundreds of millions. 

n**ed* can only tie 
v It is through giving 

pud the I/Ord Jesus has 
fl*. world W.» must fol- 
his train if w** would lie 

of Messing to humanity. 
,arJship of Moses, 

be egh tuple of this larger 
hip is the career to which 

called, as we have al- 
■wcond lee

There was a larger attendance 
titan usual at Sunday school Sun
day m orning him) a goodly ath-ud- 
ance at the eburoh services.

Au effort was made by certain of 
the memliers during the w«*rk to 
interest many who have former
ly attended In tile work of tin* 
school and church service* ami to 
have them renew tlieir attendam e  
This effort is cotnddernd account 
nh’.o for the Increased attendance 
It is hoped n still greater attend
ance may Is* secured for next Sun 
day with the end iu view of organ
izing two adult Hasses, one each 
for tile todies ami the uien.

Church service* were of unusual 
Interest owing to the presentation 
of a new feature for *u«-h service*-, 
otho Whttefield, metiilH*r of the 
program committee, acted as hud 
er and the lesson of the day was 
pn* sen ted by Prof. 1 Hi vis of the 
high school facility. Mr. H ails is 
a singer of unusual ability ami il
lustrated various isirts of tils theme 
with songs and this unusual me 
tIns| of delivering a discourse 
a wonderful ap|s*al to his 
h*m*e, which was listened to 
rapt at tent ion throughout h!s 
gram.

---------------- o —

had
and-
with
pro

H om an's Missionary Society.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
will meet In the home o f Mrs. W. 
C. Ostxirn next Tuesday, Novem- 
lier 20, at twos (Aioi'k. All the 
ladles are cordially Invited to Im*
t ire sent.

,.„0 „4 e ---------
A. O. Thompson. V.h-fra<ter and 

sis-retary-treasurer o f the Hereford 
Farm Loan Association, was a hui 
ness visitor here Tuesday.

-----—---------o----------------
Attorney A. I> Smith si«*nt Mon 

day and Tuesday in Clovis Km ik
ing after busim**- m atters.

Ij O m en* Meeting.

The I nloii Laymen's meeting 
held iii the <'oiigrcgational (tiuroh 
Sunday night was not so well at- 
tended as tta*sc meetings usually 
a is*, but there was a guod-sized 
audience pre*M*tlt.

Tin* m atter of sehs-tliig officers 
for the eu-suLiig yi*ar was brought 
up and di-s-ussisi, and on motion 
kt was derided to leave the M*le«’ti<*n 
of tliese ofTiciaU to a nominating 
i*r>mmltt»*e. nptsdnted by the chair
man. A S fu rry  Mr Furry ap  
|siiut«s) as thin <*ouimPtee Flyde 
V. daodwiis1, n  (5. Turner and 
Aftorni*v A. It Smith.

Tin* hsidlng feature «*f the pro
gram was a book review by F. A. 
S|iring. h«* reviewing sti*wart 
Chase's r«ss*nt Isnik. "A New Heal. ' 
Mr. Spring presented a splendid n* 
*•11110* «*f the isinteiits of the lx«>k 
ami flu* tn n d  of thought of tin* 
writer, in a very H ear and dis
tinct manner. This was followed 
by a reading of a magnstne artl 
<*le along the “iinie trend of thought 
by F. W. His ve.

—---- . -.!■.<»..... .......... .....
Frioita Homan's < lull Keinirt.

The Frhma Woman's Club met 
it the home of Mrs T. II. Hughes 
Wednesday. November Ml and the 
following program was n*nd*re<I: 

Resjsms**; What 
youth of today,

Youth Movement 
I It Maple- 

On r Own Youth: 
lard,

•'Modronn”, a story of modern 
vnufh : Mr- .! It Rtw|t«n.

After the program refreshments 
re served by tin* Ijofle-eii. Mines, 

r  If and W 11 Hugh* - 
Tlie m xt m a tin s  will Is* at the 

home of Mrs T J  Crawford Nov
ember SO.

I think of the 

Abroad: Mrs. 

Mrs L. F Lib

Mr and Mr- C. F  Maurer were 
In Clovis Monday afternoon.

■ ■■ ——

they were i all
ha s a pi ii ii for 
and his will i« 
every life. A 
discovery of hla

Is the practice of steward-

O. <5. T u r n e r u s  in Amarillo 
Wednesday attending to business.

------ ■■ - -4\ .i
Sta» Advertisers are sincere to 

heir efforts to make buying Milder 
for you. Head their In Gratitude—

While the nation i* today expressing its grate

fulness for the blessings of the year drawing to 

a close, may we add with those voices of the 

business |>eople of Hereford our appreciation 

of the new friendships won this year and ex

tend the hand of gratitude again to the old 

friends who have for years lreen among our 

most appreciated possessions.

Texas Utilities 
Company
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TAX COUf CTOR ''REACH
NEIGJJSSSffil

D C M U N M IA H O N  A CTO  1TIK S SI I about NO Nk>. 3 (2  lb) cam  
anil no No. 2 <1*4 lb) cans of meat 
product* seasoned. ready to nerve, 
val ued a<t #41.70. depression prices. 

The DeceaHber meat canning 
T<»tu Foster of Oklahom a) demonstration will he given In

Hv M ISS ROZKLLK M KIXN KY 
('minty thane Itemonstrator.

Mr*.
I.aue iimuimnNy ha* transplanted Frfona and In some of the com- 
i<*«burg lettuce and giant southern munfttea where then* In not an or- 
curltal mustard from her garden gntiised home demonstration idub. 
to tlx* Iiot fail prepared la *  month. | An effort In tielng made to reach
Seed* of hnxuuadule spinach and
two varhtliv of radishes hare a lio | n ir l ; in the mewt canning season 
tsvn (diluted and arc graving well.
“After eat h r»»kl night I have gone 
early in the morning to see about 
tuy hot lx*d, fearing that the plants 
were damaged. hot the temperature 
ha* never dropped below Q  de
grees,” state* Mrs. Foster.

every community in the county

C L A S S I F I E D
LOST or strayed : Mixed breed 
white-faced heifer, email horn*. 
Ibwin colored hack, weight about 
000 pounds. $1.00 for Information 
to K. M. Wagner. Route 1, Terico.. 
New Mexico. Ip

Othfr Communities Get 
Benefits from Gas Tax

so that every family tliat has a 
lieef or lug for bnux* consum|Nion 
may can H into a variety of pro 
ducts and with a minimum danger
of *|M>ilagle.

I/cwis H arrj Visiting Here.

The |» T  /x. and home demonstra
tion dub of l'rh>M have csxqierat- 
ed to ean 177 quart* of v egetab le 
to l»e used in serving lx»t louche* 
hi the school children. Prises were 
offered to rhe school txxnn bringing i 
tlx* greatest quantity of vegetables, 
cans wen* bought by the l<x-al P.- 
T  A. ami the club nictiUx-r* in *  
at tlx* Congregational church tuise- 
im*nt for all day canning* to «an 
the vegetable* brought.

In Farw ell tlx* M**t’bodl*f ladle*.
Mutual Aid and home demonstra
tion club nxvnt**ra have cm must 
vegetald*** and lss»f for charity th is 
winter.

The Homeland home d em on*ra
tion club member* have filled 
more than .TOO cans with surplus 
vegetable* from their gardens to 
In* n*»*1 for charity by the f-mjm's- 
s Iotmts court, the ehurch and local 
charity v*s*«i. Utica home demon- 
iff ration club members also held an 
all-day <*annlng at whMi loo quarts 
of vegetables were canned for <*har- 
Ity.

Lewis J .  Harry of Cenou City. 
Colorado, a rriv a l here Thursday 
afternoon of last week and will 
.sjsnd a few days visiting friend* 
and relative*. He is an uncle of 
Everett Harry, one of our mail 
carriers writh whom he will s(<en<l 
Hn* grvuter part of the time while 
in Krlona. He is also an old friend 
and neighbor of the Hympson atul

New (Virlshad highwray being 
black-topped.

IT. H. high way No. ftO in Pe<*os 
county to Ik* black-topped.

Highway No. 1(1 In Foard coun
ty t*elng located.

Right o f way for Highway (Ml 
ts'ing secured north of San Antonio.

State  will maintain Military 
Highway from 3H  miles east of 
Progresso to Brownsville.

Contract let for Aacarate Yaleta 
road, widening nuite.

Work progn*s*lng on second unit 
of State Highway 4 from Wheeler 
to Hemphill county Hue.

Wtlllcy county highway between 
Lyford ami S»4»astlan opened for 
traffic.

Ooustroctlon nearlug completion 
on n*malnlng strip of Ladorda r*s»d.

Federal am»roval of Highway 2b 
from O tero north to Hochheim ex
pected *»x>n.

From the above 11* o f notes H 
seems that tin* work of highway 
building and r<r.id improvement 
is going steadily onward through
out the state, hut not * *  Partner 
county, where the m ajority of the 
commissioner! court lias ordaim’d 
that there 1** no hard surfacing of 
highways done, possibly for sev
eral vears. This action of the 
court ha* been taken regardless of 
the fact that si-ore* of men within 
our county are sorely in need of 
the work that would tie Hfforded 
hv the building of the road to pro
vide means for supplying their 
fam ilies with food and clothingJohn White families, and having 

ts***n in Fr+ona on other occasions, through the winter, regardless of 
has a number of friends who arc the fat* that our people are pn.v-

Nlne meat cutting and canning 
demonstrations have been given In 
nine communities where a total of 
1U4 j**m»n* attended Il«*-ati*«* In
m«>* ln*arx-e« working sjao-e wus 
limited, (be groups were limited 
to l.% women who intended to tun 
t** 'f and wtx* would help their 
m-lghtxir* in meat . aiming Men 
were Invited to aitend the meat 
erfKlng d**o»oust ration*. Tills a r 
rangement made H possible to give 
more thorough Inst ruction to each 
person that weak! have been pos- i 
sWHe with s larger group

Pork prodoefs prepared and i 
canned at (hose demon *trations i 
w ere nnw  (**rk, |»ork cho|a». sau- j 
sage, solid |wck and fried, ribs, 
hoc*x>ad cheese, liver |»t*te. scrap
ple and (dckled pig* f»*e<. The 
shoulder butt*. 'ham* and baem  were 
cured

Beef pnxnx-t* prejisred at most 
of the*** d«*nx>tx0rations were meat 
l«*sf. i*rafp *e , liver piste, steak. 
sw Im* steak, roast. *•*•*». hamburger, 
rh lil. m lnrem eet and com«*d lie«'f.

Ttai pxind dr****s*1 ts*ef may lie 
raqned at a cimt of about #10..Vi 
for cans and seasonings, and will

pleased to Imre him visit them.
A fter a few days here lx* will 

go to Lubbock to s|iend a few day* 
with hi* td*sr-in-law, Mrs. Bertha 
Harry, and Merle and Ruth Harry. 
From there he will go to Ban An
tonia to stay until January and 
then on to Carpus Christ! for the 
remainder of the winter. He is 
«M» years of age. and having no 
fsm ny, spends |*ort of bis time 
driving about the country.

I/eaviug Frionn about a year 
ago lx* went to the G olf Coast, 
around to (Florida, visiting interest
ing (daces, and up the Atlantic 
scatsiard to Washington, I). C..
tv lx* re he *|*iit several weeks. From 
Wtishington he went through Penn
sylvania and New York In the 
spring and early summer, stopping 
at Niagara Falls, then southwest- 
wan! to his old borne In Southern 
Illinois, and on to Colorado. During 
his present trip  he plans to avoid 
Hie «-oid of the winter months.

Ing for this Improvement with 
their gasoline tax, whether they 
get the road or not, and regardless 
o f the fact that it will bring into 
our county an estlmabxl amount 
of from $230,000 to $300,000 to lx* 
expanded for brfxir and materials, 
whereas It would not take a dollar 
out of the xviunty.

The writer may lx* utterly wrong 
on his viewpoint of this matter, 
but if he is. he has lots of cotn- 
]«ny.

---------------- o----------------
Hair Cuts, 2f»\ at Hnx»k«*y’s.

----------------o--------------- -
FRIONA M AKKFT RKPO RT
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Thanksgiving 

to Be Annu

The community Thanksgiving pro
gram and dinner here, apoaaored 
by Mayor Reeve, Van by no w m w  
a failure in any respect.

Practically a ll of the arrange
ment* for the occasion had beau 
left to Mayor KeetV .which caus
ed a few sligitt delajjp^in the pro
gram. but there were about ISO 
Iicople present to  hear the literary 
and musical parts of the program 
and the splendid address given by' 
Rev. E. Ray Lauadown, pastor of 
the Baidlst church. In hla talk. 
Rev. Lansdown pointed out a vast 
numlier of things and conditions 
for which hi* hearers had Jnat 
cause to l>e thankful, as compared 
with conditions which many of our 
own jieople and the people of a 
vast number o f the nations of the 
world are foix*ed to endure.

Prof. Glenn Davis favored the 
audience with a vocal solo, a folk 
song of Thanksgiving, which was 
heartily applauded. Miss Edith 
Mue Frost very charmingly render
ed a Thanksgiving reading and 
Mrs. KinsU*ys primary department 
of the Congregational Sunday school 
sang a song. This was followed 
by a iteaiitlful and well rendered 
rm*nl duet by Misses Short und 
Illghflll. with Miss Eva Dllger as 
ov<xnn]iaulst.

Mayor Reeve, a fter the close of 
Il»»v. lan x lo w irs address, propos
a l that thi* he made a permanent 
affair at Frlona. and called for 
suggestions as to the manner of its 
perpetuation. Following short 
discussion, it w as moved by Rev. 
Annis. pastor of the Methodist 
ehurch. that the ministers o f the 
hxal ch im es here next year be 
elected as a committee on program 
and arrangement. The motion car
ried unanimously.

Following the program, those who 
had brought dinner spread it (til 
the stage of the theatre where tile 
nuetlng was held, and a real old- 
tlax* Thanksgiving feast was en
joyed by all present. The various
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Rutterfat ,1b -------------- _______ Ilk-
Figgs. dnaen ---------  —___r ___20.*
Heavy hen*, l b ----------- _______ 8e
Light hen*, lb ---------- _______ fk*
(Colored spring*, lb — _______ Be
All other*, lb ----------- ______ (V'
Cottonseed meal, cwt ._____  $1.00
Bran and shorts, cwt ______ 0.V

, WB HAVE SEBVXD T0U » 0g  90£. B. Black
Furniture :: (Jnderti

Ambulance Barrio#—Day ot
Hereford, Texaa

Milk Mac nr

Chum No More!
— Slip “Dairy Sprraci“ attachment on DeLeval 
Separator, separate your milk and you have 
your churning done. Ask about it.
Grater# and Collander#____  ___________ to #
Toasters __ __ _ ________ _____________2 k
O d a r  Chest, large_________________| lt> 7 !

CHRISTMAS GOODS ARRIVING D AILY
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8:30 5 :30 Amarillo
1 0 :0fi TKM 1 05 Horotorf
10:20 7 :20 2.10 . Summer field
10.30 7 :30 2.35 Black
10:40 7 : « 2.45 Frlaaa  1
11:00 8 KM 2.80 Bovina •

a. a . P -»
11:30 8 :30 8.30 Farw ell
11 KM 8 :3 0 8.80 Clovis
11:35 8 :0 6 4 J S Portatos

P • pi a . j i ,
2 4 0 11:45 7.15
5 KM 1 :1 0 8 4 5 R ililass
$  JO 1X85 B  Pdas /
a . a . a . » M i
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11) M ISS HO/KI.LK M K I W I  V 
(Viuntj H one IV oonittratar.

Mrs TVnu Poster of ( iklabonia 
1 .itlie coiiuiiimiWy ha* tran*planl«*d 
i<-i*burg lettw v ami giant southern 
curled mustard from her garden 
to the hot U il prepared last month. 
Heeds of brooutsdale and
two vnrhHhv. of radl**ht*' have aim) 
been |Uatifi*d ami are gr.nvlng well. 
“A fter eii h c»>ld night I have gone 
early  In the morning to «**e about 
my hot IhhI. fearing that the plant* 
wen* damaged. hot the tem peralnrr 
Ini'* never dn*iq**d below (13 de
grees,” Mr*. Foster,

Mil at»ouf NO Vo. 3 <2 lb) eatr*
ami no \'o 2  ( l 1* Ui) can* of meat 
product* <s*H*oned. ready to serve, 
valued at #41.70, depression prhvs.

The lks-em tor m**at canning 
ih iu it i  strut ion will to  given In 
Frlona and In some of th e cinn- 
nninltleH when* then* Is mg an or- 
ga nixed home <lt*moni4ritk>n eluh. 
An effort l* Itelng made to reach 
every community In the county 
early in the mewt cHiiulng sew son 
so that every fam ily Chat has a 
Is-ef or h«»g for home consumi* ion 
may can H Into a variety of pro 
duct* and with a minimum danger 
of spollagle.

C L A S S I F I E D
I ,o 8 T  or stray ed : Mixed hr«*d 
white faced heifer, email horns. 
'R«*tn cohered hack. weight about 
(HM» pound*. $1.00 for Inform ation 
to R. M. Wagtier, Route 1, Terloo,. 
N«W M rilra . Ip

The I* T  j\. and home tleinonstra* 
tlon chili of Frlona have coopernt- 
**d to can 177 quarts o f vegetahb** 
to to  need In serving hot lunches 
to the school children. Prlaes were 
offered to the s< IhmI room bringing 
the greatest quantity o f vegetable*, 
cans wen* bought by tin* local IV- 
T  A and the club m onitor* m*S 
at the Congregational church base
ment for all day cannings to an 
the vegetables brought.

Iswvis Harry Visiting H err.

In Farw ell the K ith o d h l tu lle*. 
.Mutual Aid and home dem onstra
tion club mssutor* have canned 
vegtWaWe* and !x*«*f for charity  th is 
w inter.

The Homeland home d«*tnonstra
tion club members have filled 
more than .TOO cans with surplus 
vegetable* fmni rbelr gardens to 
1*» u*»*d for charity by the comm1** 
sinner* court, the church and bs*nl 
charity  vases. lihea home demon - 
a  rat loci rluh member* also held an 
a I day canning at whl<4i 100 quarts 
of vegetable* were canmsl for ch ar
ity

Nine meat cutting and canning 
demonstration* have been given In 
nine <-o mtu tin It les where a tolal of 
1»L4 persons attended Because In 
tn<*«4 Imtramea working *i*»ce was 
limited, tin* groups were lim it'd  
to 15 women who lnten<h*d to can 
b»*ef and wln> would help th4*lr 
in iglitter - in meat Miming Men 
were Invited to attend the meat | 

f ?vfc demonstration* Thl* ar- 
rangetnent ma<l** It possible to give 
more thorough Instrii tlon to t*ach 
person That would have i*s-ri |s»' 
slble with a larger group

pork prod net * pretmred and 
canne«l at rto«e demon stm t ion a i 
were roast |*>rk. pork cinq**. *au- I 
sage. *ollit |sick amt fried. rt1*s. j 
I < * ! * ad rh« -i- llvi*r |*iste. s rap  
pie ami pickled pig* f o t  The ■ 
sh-siMer tost * hams and li«4*on w«*re 
cu red.

priMiiH-f* prep*red at most 
of the**- derooMdrstlonii w*-re meat 
1***f. «* rsfgce, liver pw*tf*, ,d*-Hk.
* ' ! ss steak rot*t is.-w hamburger, 
ch ill m liurtnigt and Conw*d l«e»*f.
V .‘Hal poind drre***d !**-ef may lie 

r :ii jits l at a r*»st of -ef»• mt f lu  ro 
f.<r can* ami seasoning*. and will

Lewis J .  Harry of Canon City, 
1'olorado, arrived here Thursday 
afternoon of Inst week ami will 
sjm nd n few days visiting friend* 
and ndatlreu. lb* 1* an unHe of 
K rerett Harry, one of our mall 

i carrier* with wlmm he will sjiend 
; rIts* greater part of the time while 

In Frlona. He Is also an old friend 
and mdghlsir o f ttn* Synijewin and 
John W hite fam ilies, anil having 
U*eii In Frlona on other 4>crasiona. 
has a number o f friends who an* 
pi 4*n sis I to Isive him visit fhitu 

After  h few day# Imre he w HI 
go to l.uMss-k to *|>em! a f«*w day* 
with IU* slater-in law . Mrs. Iterflm 
Harry, and Merle an<l Ruth H arry. 
From th«*r4» he will go to San An
tonia to stay utrtll Jan u ary  and 
fl»4*n on to Corpus t'Jirlsti for the 
rem ainder o f the winter. He Is 
»H> years of age. anil having no 
f a g n f ,  *|H*ni1a jiort o f his time 
driving about the i-ountry.

I/»*Mvlng Frlona alsmt a yi*ar 
ago hi* went to the G ulf Coaaf. 
around to 'k'liwlda. visiting Interest
ing pl.iis-*. and up tin* A tlantic 
*i aboard to W ashington. I). C-,
w hi*re hi* «|«4»nt several wi*eks. From 
Wtishlngton hi* went through l*en»i- 
-ylvania and New York In the 
spring and early sumniec, *T<»|»plng 
at Niagara Falls, then south weal- 
ward to hi* <»ld home In flout hem  
1,11 mds. ami on to Colorado. During 
hi* pres»*nt trip  hi* plans to avoid 
the old of the winter month*

Other Communities Get 
Benefits from Gas Tax
New Carlsbad highway lielng 

black-topped.
IT. S. highway No. 00 in Pecos 

county to in* black-top|M*d.
Highway No. 10 in Foard coun

ty tieing loi'atiHl.
Right of way for Highway 00 

Itcirig sis'im sl north of San Antonio.
S ta te  will m aintain M ilitary 

Highway from miles east of
Progresso to Brownsville.

('ontract let for Aararate Y'aleta 
road, widening r«»ute.

Work progressing on second unit 
of Staite Highway 4 from W heeler 
to Hemphill county line.

Will Icy county highway between 
I.yford and S«4>a*tlan o|>ened for 
traffic.

Cooatruction nearing isunpletlon 
on remaining strip o f la d o n U  road.

F«*deral approval of Highway 20 
from Fuero north to Hochhelm ex-
]s* ti*il sisin.

From the a4*ove list o f noti** it 
si‘«*m.s that the work o f highway
building and road Improvement 
l* going steadily onward through
out the stale, but not ’ • Parm er 
county, where the m ajority of the 
commUsloner* court has nrdalmsl 
that there b«* no hard surfacing of 
highway* done, possibly for sev
eral veara. T h is action of the 
ismrf ha* liei*n taken regardless of 
the fact that si ore* o f men wltMn 
our county are sorely In n w l of 
the work that woultl 1m» afforded 
by the building of the road to pro
vide means for supplying their 
fam ilies with food and clothing 
through the winter, regardless of 
the fact tha,f our people are iwtv- 
lng for this Improvement with 
their gasoline tn\. whHher they 
got the road or not. and regardless 
of the fact -that it will bring into 
our county an e*timati*d amount 
of from $250,000 to to be
ex|M*ndi*d for labor and m aterials, 
wberens It would not taki* a ilollur 
out of the isnmty.

The w riter may Is* utterly wrong 
on his view |sdnt o f this matter, 
but If he Is. he has lots of coni- 
jm ny.

___ _— --------------------o  ■ —

H air Out*. 25> , at Hmokey’*.
--------------o —

FRIO N A  M A R K ET RKl*O RT

R u tterfat ,1b . ------ ----------  l<k
Fggs. dojren _ —  r -2<V*
Heavy ben*. lb -----------------------
l.lght bens. It) -----------------------  5c
(Vdored *t)rlngs, lb ----------------  8c»
All others, lb _____________— 0c
Cot ton seed meal, cwt ______  $1.00
Bran and shorts, cw t ______  05c

Thanksgiving
to Be A nnua} Affafr

T h e (ommuDlty Thaukaglvlng pro
gram and dinner here, apuosored 
by Mayor Reeve, was by uo U M M  
a failtm * In any rcapeet.

Practically a ll of the arrange
ments for the occasion had been 
left to Mayor R e e iV  w hich caus
ed a few slight dela)^i^ln the pro
gram. but there were About 190 
(teople present to  hear the literary 
and musical parte of the program 
anil the splendid address given by' 
Rev. K. Ray Lanadown, pastor of 
the Raid 1st church. In his talk. 
Rev. Iautadovvii pointed out a vast 
numlN*r of things and condltiona 
for which his hearers had Jnat 
causi* to to  thankful, a s  compared 
with i-onditions which many o f our 
own jieople and the people o f a 
vast number of the nations of the 
world are forced to endure.

Prof. iJlenm Ihivls favored the 
audience with a vocal solo, a folk 
song of Thanksgiving, which was 
heartily npplaudcd. Mis* Kdlth 
Mae Frost very charmingly render- 
i*il a Thanksgiving reading and 
Mr* Kinsley* primary department 
o f the <V»ngn*gatlonal Sunday school 
sang a *ong. T ills  was followed 
by a ls*autlfnl anil w’ell rendered 
vm*al duet by Misses Short and 
HlghMll, with Mias Fha IMlger as 
av-4*oiu|iun!st.

Mayor Reeve, a fter  the close of 
R**v. I anmlowir'ii address, propoe-
**1 that this I** made a permanent 
affair at Frlona. and called for 
suggestions as to the manner o f Its 
pcrj**tnatlon. Following short 
dlsi-usslon. it w as moved by Rev. 
Annis, pastor o f the Methodist 
church, that the m inisters o f the 
local eh tiroes here next year 1h* 
elected as n committee on program 
and arrangement. T he motion ca r
ried unanimously.

Following the program, those who 
hail brought dinner spread it 
the stage of the theatre where tfte 
meeting was hold, ami a real old- 
time Thanksgiving feast was en
joyed by all present. The various
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Always

Churn No More!
Slip “ Dairv Spread’’ attachment on DeLeval 

Separator, separate your milk and you have 
your rhurninp done. A»k about it.
(Craters and Collander*_____  ___________1 0 t
T o a s te rs _________________________________2 5 ^
O dar Ghe^t, larg e__________________ $16*75

CHRISTM AS GOODS ARRIV IN G  D A ILY

Blackwell's Hdw. and Furniture
*
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DRUG ST

Read Down 
p. m. rate 
5 :3 0
T8W 1.05 
7 :20 2.10
7 :3 0  2.35
7 :4 5  2.40
8 :0 5  2.00

p. m.
8 :30 8.30
8 :3 0  3.00
9:0ft 4M  

$ ■ *
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Texas, Friday, November 25,''1932

C L A S S I F I E D Thanksgiving Prcwram 
to Be Annual Affair

LOST or strayed: Mixed breed 
whlte-fuced belter, email horns. 
'Hoon colored hack, weight about 
600 pountie. $1.00 for information 
to E. M. Wagner, Route 1, Texico,, 
New Mexico. Ip

The community Thanksgiving pro* 
gram and dlnneiL here, apuuaored 
by Mayor Reeve, was by no means 
a failure In any reaped.

rractlcaily all of the arrange- 
me lit.>< for the occasion had been 
left to Mayor R ee^ , ,whi<di caus
ed a few alight drtajy ‘̂ in the pro- 
gram, hut there were about 100 
fNMtpie present to hear the literary 
and musical parts of the program 
and the atdendid address given by 
Rpv. E. Ray Lanadown, pastor of 
the Rairtlst church. In hla talk. 
Rev. Lanadown pointed out a vast 
numU-r of things and conditions 
for which his hearer* bad Just 
cun-a* to lie thankful, as compared 
with conditions which many of our 
own people and the people of a 
vast number of the nations at the 
world are forced to endure.

Prof. Glenn Davis favored the 
audience with a vocal solo, a folk 
song of Thanksgiving, which was 
heartily applauded. Mias Edith 
Mae Frost very charmingly render
ed a Thanksgiving reading and 
Mrs. Klnsk-y* primary department 
of the Congregational Sunday school 
sang a song. This was followed 
by a beautiful and well rendered 
vocal duet by Misses Short and 
Highflll, with Mias Eva Dilger as 
uv-cotnpanlMt.

Mayor Reeve, after the clone of 
It*»v. UiMiowir's address, propos
ed that this he made a permanent 
affair at Frlona. and called for 
suggestions as to the manner of tta 
perj*‘tnation. Following ^  short 
discussion. It was moved by Rev. 
A mils, pastor g f *  the Methodist 
church, that the ministers of the 
local churees here next year be 
elected as a caramftW* on program 
and arrangement. TflkmotloD car
ried unanimously. ■ *» -

Following the program, those who 
had brought dinner spread It 
the stage of the theatre where tlje 
m«*etlng was lH»ld, and a real old- 
time Thanksgiving feast was en
joyed by all present. The various
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Other Communities Get 
Benefits from Gas Tax
New Oarlahad highway being 

black-topped.
IT. H. highway No. 00 in Pecos 

county to be black-topped.
lllghwtiy No. 16 in Foard coun

ty being located.
Right of way for Highway <M1 

being w u m l north of Kan Antonio.
State will maintain Military 

Highway from 3H miles east of 
Progresso to Brownsville.

Contract let for Ascarate-Ysleta 
road, widening route.

Work progressing on wvond unit 
of State Highway 4 from Wheeler 
to Hemphill county line.

Will Icy county highway between 
Lyford ami Sebastian opened for 
traffk*.

Construction nearing completion 
on remaining strip of I^idonia road.

Federal ajiproval of Highway 2b 
from Cucro north to Hochhclm ex
posed soon.

From the above li>4 of notes R 
seem* flint the work of highway 
buikling and road Improvement 
is going steadily onward through
out the state, but not in Parmer 
county, where the majority of the 
commissioners court lias ordained 
that there lie no hard-surfacing of 
highways done, possibly for sev
eral years. This action of the 
court has been taken regardless of 
the fact that scores of men within 
our county are sorely in need of 
the work that would la* afforded 
by the building of the road to pro
vide means for supplying their 
families with food and clothing 
through the winter, regardless of 
the fact thmt our people are pay
ing for this Improvement with 
their gasoline tax. whether they 
gi*t the r«s**d or nr-, and regardless 
of the fact <that It will bring Into 
our county an estimated amount 
of from $2V).00n to $300,000 to be 
expended for lutwir and materials, 
whereat it would not take a dollar 
out of the county.

The writer may la* utterly wrong 
on his viewpoint of this matter, 
but If he is, he has lots of com
pany.

TAX COllfCTOR' R t ACH*
N E I G H B O R

DEMONSTRATION ACTIVITIES 611 about NO No. S (2 Jb) cans 
and NO No. 2 (1% U>) can* of me«t 
products seasoned, ready to serve, 
valued at $41.70, depression prices.

The Itcccmtier meat canning 
demonstration will be given In 
Frlona and in some of the com
munities when* there Is mg an or
ganised home demonstration tiuh. 
An effort Is Itelng made to reach 
every (-otiuniinity in the county 
early in the rnewt canning season 
so that every family fliat has a 
ls*cf or hog for home column |d ion 
may can k into a variety of pro- 
dmts and with a minimum danger 
of spot Ingle.

Hy MISS UOZKLLK MK1VNKY 
County Home Demonstrator.

Mrs. Toni Poster of Oklahoma 
I-a lie conan link y has transplant »><l 
kiburg lettuce and giant southern 
curled mnstard from her garden 
to the hot lied prepared last month. 
Seeds of hrooinsdale spinach and 
two varhkies of radishes have also 
1**en planted and are growing well. 
“After ea* h cold night I have gone 
early in the morning to -s-e about 
my hot bed. fearing that the plants 
were damaged, but the temperature 
has never dropped below 63 de- 
gree*," states Mrs. Foster.

Mi ton. Roy 
Cha Julian

Wyson. T. DMBeed. O. M. 
lioyal Lost gpd the bos 

Our next meeting wll 
Mr*. Roy Daniels. / when 
cers will be elected., 
come and rush yogr' rv 

Mrs. O. M. jetihlAffr

Icw i* Harry Visiting Here,

The F T. A. and home demonstra
tion club of Frlona have cooperat- 
ed to can 177 quarts of vegetable* 
to la* used In serving hot lunches 
to the school children. Prizes t ere 
offered to the school room bringing 
the greatest quantity of vegetables, 
cans were lM»ught by the local I*.- 
T. A. and the club member* met 
at the Congregational church Isise- 
ineirt for all day ennnliMr* to an 
the vegetables brought.

Lewi* J .  Harry of Canon City, 
Colorado, arrived here Thursday 
afternoon of last week and will 
spend a few days visiting friends 
and relatives. He is an unde of 
Everett Harry, one of onr mail 
carriers with whom he w4U spend 
the greater part of the time while 
In Frlona. He is also an old friend 
and n<*ighhor of the Sympson and 
John White families, and having 
!*een In Frlona on other occasions, 
lias a number of friends who are 
pleased t& hare him visit them.

After a few days here he will 
go to Lubbock to spend a few days 
with Ids sister-in-law. Mrs. Bertha 
Harry, and Marie and Ruth Harry. 
From there he will go to San An
tonia to stay nrttfl January ami 
then on to Carpus Christ! for the 
remainder of the winter. He Is 
fk> y e a r s  of age. and having no 
famMy. spends part of bis time 
driving about the country.

I/caving Frlona at>ont a year 
ago lie went to the Gnlf Coast, 
around to (Florida, visiting interest
ing place*, and up the Atlantic 
seaboard to Wa Kington, D. C*. 
where he spent several weak*. From 
Washington he went through Penn
sylvania and New York in the 
spring and early summer, stopping 
st Niagara Folia, then aouthwest- 
ward to his old home in Southern 
Illinois, and on to Colorado. During 
his present trip he plans to avoid 
the <*old of the winter months.

In Farwoll the Methodist ladles. 
Mutual Aid and home drenonstra- 
thin club members have canned 
vegetables and Is-ef for charity tills 
winter.

The Homeland home demonstra
tion club members have Ailed 
more than .'M>0 cans with surplus 
vegetables from their gardens to 
he n*ed for charity by the comm**- 
•loners court, the church and local 
charity eases. Rhea home demon
stration dull members also held an 
oil day canning at whlrti 100 quarts 
of v«-getables were canned for «-har>
ity.

Furniture :: Undei
AfflbvliBM l$rrlua Day at 

Hereford, TestaHair Cuts, 2tt\ at Kmokey’s.

S U N S E T  S T A G ERutterfat ,1b ________
Eggs, dozen _____
Heavy bens, lb ---------
Light hen*, lb ----------
Colored springs, ib . . .
All other*, l b __ . . . .
Cottonseed meal, cwt 
Bran and shorts, cwt

Nine meat cutting ami canning 
detnoiist rat Ions hare ts-ci) given In 
nine connnunities where a total of 
1*11 |s*rson* attended !k*oao*e In 
ni<»S ImSame* working «iMt<-e was 
limited, t lie groups were limited 
to 1.1 women who Intended to can 
b»-ef and who would help their 
ndglJlMir* In meat canning. Men 
were !nvif«-d to n4tcnd the meat 
cutting dcinoitw rat Ions. Tills ar
rangement made k pissllde to give 
more thorough Instruction to each 
person that would have ls*en pos- 
sUHe with a larger group

Pork |ir<slu«*ts j»repared and 
canned at these d*snonst rations 
*  ere mast |s»rk, js*rk chop*, sau
sage. -silld |sick and fried, rffi*. 
hogslti-ad cliH'v, liver |M*tr. s* rii|> 
pie and (ikilwl jdgs ft*«t. The 
*b«adder butts, hams and bacon were 
cured

U»*-f imsluct* pre|*ired at most 
of the**- ib-tnoiwdrations were meat 
k»af. Straigde. liver paste, steak, 
s*  Is* idenk. rosst. Stew, hamburger, 
chill, m larm rat and corm-d l»ef. 
A 'k*t |sMitid dri-s*sst 1*-ef may ht 
caipied at a •*o*t of atsait $!0.fl0 
for can* and seasonings, and trHI

And New Mexico Tran«p6^totioi

Schedules Effective March 1

Chum No More! Rates Effective March 10.

— Slip “ Dairy Spread” attachment on DeLeval 
Separator, separate your milk and yon have 
your churning done. Ask about it.
Graters and Collanders-------  .......................m
T o a ste rs__________ _____________— - — 2S #
Cedar Chest, la rg e __________________ f l U l

CHRISTMAS GOObS ARRIVING DAILY

Blackwell’s Hdw. and Furniture
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C L A S S I F I E D

TAX C01WCT0R ''R EA C H

NEIGJJ&S5KJ!
IIKMONNTRATION A C T IV IT IE S

By MI SS UOZFLLK MKI NNKY  
Countv Home Demonstrator.

M rs Totu Foster of Oklahoma 
Lane <-ouummWy has triin«|»lantcd 
l«**burg lettuce and giant southern 
curled mustard from her garden 
to tin* hot 1**1 prepared last month. 
Sisals of hroomsdale spinach and 
two varlothv of radishes have also 
l * * n  planted and are growIng well. 
“A fter eaVh odd night I have Rone 
early in the morning to <•>«• about 
my hot bed. fearing that the plants 
were damaged, hut tin* tem perature 
has never dr<q>ped below (S3 de
gree*," states Mrs. Foster,

The I ’ T. A. and home dem onstra
tion club of Frlona have cooperat
ed to ran 177 quarts of vegetable* 
to lie used in serving hot lunches 
to the school children. Frizes > *>re 
offered to the *< lu»o| room bringing 
the greatest quantity of vegetable*, 
ean* were Ismght bv the local !*.- 
T . A. and th e club members met 
at the Congregational rhureh base
ment for all day ••annlnir* to an 
the vegetables brought.

In Farw ell the Mi*thodl*t ladle*. 
Mutual Aid and home di-m uistra
tion club member* have <*a nneti 
vegetHides and 1***1 for charity  this 
winter.

The Homeland home dem onstra
tion club member* have filled 
more than .‘HMt <*ans with surplus 
vegetables from rhelr garden* to 
1m* u*ed for ebarlty by the cotnm**- 
shmers court, the church and local 
charity  »n s s  lilten Inane denion- 

ration elnb inemlMTs also held an 
all day canning at whleli ltw* quarts 
of vi-got able* were oanmsl for char-
It y.

fill about NO N\>. 3 (2  lb) cans 
and NO No. 2 (IV* lb) cans of meat 
products seasoned. ready to serve, 
valued at #41.70, depression prices.

The IhKvmts'r meat canuing 
demonstration will In* given In 
Frlona ami in some of the com 
munities when* then* Is not an or
ganized 'home demonstration club. 
An effort Ik l*elng made to reach 
every community in the county 
early in the rneait canuing aeason 
so that every fam ily Hint has a 
1 N*of or hog for home contain)(Sion 
may can h into a variety of pro
ducts and with a minimum danger 
of K|stilagie.

Vine meat rutting an I canning 
dem onstration* have Is'en given In 
nine comm unities where a total of 
1»H |wn*>o* attended IUs*au**e In
most ln*tfnmes working *i*H*e was 
limited, the groups were limited 
to i.% women who Intended to ran 
tss 'f and who would help their 
nelgMstrs In meat tanning Men 
were Invited to attend the meat 
cirttlng demonstration* Tlds a r 
rangement made It possible to give 
more thorough Inst n r  firm to each 
person that would have tss*u pos
sible with a larger group

Fork product* pnqstred and 
canned at these demon*: rMi<*us i 
were hni4  |*>rk. j*ork rlnqiw, sau- i 
■age, wolld pork and fried. rll**. 
hog shea d cheese, liver |Histc, **rnf> 
pie and plcKbsl pigs f«*«t. The 
•tnailder him *, ham* and I aeon were 
cured

Ib s f  i*n*liH*ts prepared at most 
of these demonstrations were meat 
loaf, •* rn|q»ie. liver pH<de. Meak.
* v% I%■ weak m ast. stew, hamburger, 
rtilll uilnretn* at and coroisl hpef. 
A 3u0 |*Miml dre**s*l l*-ef may h# 
«aqti**d at a i***f of about 81Q.M) 
for can* ami seasoning*, and w1M

lew iti H arry Vial ting Here.

Lewis J .  Harry of F a  non City, 
Colorado, arrived here Thursday 
afternoon of last week and will 
spend n few days visiting friends 
and relative*. He Is an unde of 
Everett Harry, one of our mall 
carriers with whom he will si»end 
the g n u ter  piirt of the time while 
in Frlona. He Is also an old friend 
and n<*ighhor o f the Synjpson and 
John W hite fam ilies, and having 
ticen In Frlona on other occasions, 
has a number o f friends who are 
pleased to have him visit thiin.

A fter a few days here he wUl 
go to Lubbock to sitetnl a few days 
with his slster-ln law, Mrs. Berth* 
Harry, and Merle and Ruth Harry. 
From there he will go to San An
tonia to  stay iitttll Janu ary and 
then on to Corpus C hristl for the 
remainder o f the winter. He is 
uo yearn of age. and having no 
fitmHy. spenda jrnrt o f bis time 
driving about the country.

Iswving Frlona ahont a year 
ago he went to the G ulf Coast, 
around to tFlorlda, visiting Interest
ing places, and up the Atlantic 
*.a!*»ard to Washington, D. O.. 
where he spent several weeks. From 
W ashington he went through Penn
sylvania ami New York In the 
spring and early summer, stopfilng 
at Niagara Falls, then southwest- 
ward to hLs old home In tAouthern 
Illinois, and on to Colorado. During 
hi* present trip  he plans to avoid 
Hie <*otd of the winter months.

L< >HT or stra y e d : Mixed lirwd
white-faced heifer, sm all horns.
(R<sin colored back. weight atMiut
(100 pouixls. $1.00 for Information 
to E. M. Wagner, Routs* 1, Texieo.,
New Mexico. IP

Other Communities Get 
Benefits from Gas T ax

New t'arlsbad  highway being 
l»lack-topj**d.

IT. S. highway No. 00 In Pecos 
county to Ik* hlaek-top|M*d.

Highway No. 10 In Foard coun
ty (*elng located.

Right of way for Highway (Hi 
tM'Ing secured north o f San Antonio.

S ta le  will m aintain M ilitary 
Highway from 3Mi m iles east o f 
Progresso to Brownsville.

C ontract let for A m arate-Ysleta 
road, widening route.

Work progressing on second unit 
of S ta te  Highway 4 from W heeler 
to Hemphill county line.

W lllley <*ounty highway between 
Lyford and SM iattlan opened for 
traffic.

Construction nearing completion 
tin remaining strip  o f Ladonta road.

Federal ajvproval o f Highway 2b 
from Cuero north to Hochhelm ex- 
ixk-fetl soon.

From the above list o f not«*s R 
seems that tin* work o f highws? 
building atnl road Improvement 
Is going steadily onward through
out the state, hut not in Parm er 
county, when* the m ajority  of the 
com m issioners court has ordained 
that there be no hard-surfacing of 
highways done, possibly for sev
eral years. T h is  action o f the 
court has been taken regardless of 
the fart that w ore* o f men within 
our county are sorely In ihmhI of 
the work that would Is* afforded 
by the building of the road to pro
vide means for supplying their 
fam ilies with food and clothing 
through the winter, regardless of 
the fa<4 thot our people are la y 
ing for th is improvement with 
their gasoline tux. whether they 
got the roed or : ;r ., and regardless 
o f the fact that It will bring Into 
our county an estim ated amount 
of from $2oO.(¥H> to $300,000 to Im* 
ex|s*iided for labor and m aterials, 
whereas It would not take a dollar 
out of the <g)unty.

The w riter may Is* utterly wrong 
on his viewpoint <if this m atter, 
but If he is. be has lots of com
pany.

— ------------o
H air Cuts. * * \  at Rnmkey'n.

-----------------o-----------------
FRIONA MARKET REI*0RT

■ ■■■ » m
R u tterfa t ,1b --------------------------  1^'
K*gs. down ______  _____ r —  2tk*
Heavy hen*, lb -----------------------  8e
Light hen*, lb -----------------------  Be
(Ydored springs, lb ----------------
All others, lb -----------------------  (V*
Cottonseed meal, cwt ______  $1.00
Bran and *hort*. ew t ______  OBc

■

Churn No More!
— Slip “ Dairy Spread" attachm ent on DeLeval 
Separator, separate your milk and you have 
your churning done. Ask about it.
G rater* and C o llan d ers--------  ------------------- 1 H
T o a s te r s _________  .................................... — .  a *
Cedar Chest, l a r g e ______  .......................... f l U l

CHRISTM AS GOODS A RRIV IN G  D A ILY

Blackw ells Hdw. and Furniture

Thanksgiving PrtK ram  
to Be Annua} Affair

The community Thanksgiving pro
gram and d in n er here, apunaored 
by Mayor Reeve, V a»  by no maana 
a falh ire In any respect.

l*m etlcally a ll of the arrange
ments for the oecaaton had been 
left to Mayor R ee^i. .which caue- 
ed a few aliglit delajy^ln the pro
gram. but th ere were albout 180 
INMiple present to hear the literary  
and musical parts of the program 
and the splendid address given by' 
Rev. E. Ray Lanadown, pastor of 
the Ra|itlst church. In  hla talk. 
Rev. Lanadown pointed out a vast 
numlsT of thing* and condltiona 
for which his hearcra had Jut* 
canw  to )>e thankful, a *  compared 
with i-ondltlons which many o f our 
own people and the people o f a  
vast nuiulher o f the nations of the 
world are forced to endure.

I»rof. G lenn Davis favored the 
audience with a  vocal solo, a folk 
song of Thanksgiving, which wa* 
heartily applauded. Miss Edith 
Mae Frost very charm ingly render
ed a Thanksgiving reading and 
Mrs K insley* primary department 
o f the Congregational Sunday arhool 
sang a w»ng. T h is  was followed 
by a lieatitiful and well rendered 
vocal duet by Misses Short and 
Hlgbfi!!, with Miss Eva DUger aa 
jc companist.

Mayor Reeve, a fte r  the ctoae of 
Ilov 1/HiMskiwir *  a <Id res*, propns- 
ed that this tie made a permanent 
affa ir at Frlona. and called for 
suggestions a *  to the manner of Its 
pcriietnation. Following ^  short 
dlaiMisslon, It w as moved by Rev. 
Annie, js isto r o f '  the Methodist 
church, that the m inisters o f the 
local chorees here next year t»e 
elected as a cmnmltlW  on program 
and arrangem ent. T m n io tlo n  ca r
ried unanimously.

Following the program, thoae who 
hml brought dinner spread It 
the stage of th«‘ theatre where tile 
meeting was held, am! a real old- 
time Thanksgiving feast w a* en
joyed by all present. T h e various
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Amtralanoa I r r lm  Day at 
Hereford, Texas

S U N S E T  S T A G E

And New M exico Tranepkhatio
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